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Weather forecast for Fred

ericksburg and ricin ity

Possibly fax ay.

Ex speaker Reed ha« left Jekyl lilaud

for a trip to the Florida resort«

A beet »ugar combine waa in

rated last week at Trenton. N .r with

a capital of $$0,000,0

Quinine has been steadily advancing

in price during the past week or two,

and an effort to corner the market is

expected.

There is now much gold in circula

tion, there having been au increase

from $ao,29S,o9l iu March. 1896, to

$:0a,fO5,2«'.0 at this time

El (Jorreo Español, the Tgauof the

Spanish colony in the City of Mexico,

charges that the American soldiers in

Cuba are guilty of disgraceful conduct

Atlanta, Georgia, wants ex-speaker
Reed to lecture there and has sent to

him a second invitation to como B fa

Mr. Roed has uot answered to the ls«t

request.

The Massachusetts State Senate has

ereated a sensation by refusing to

denounce Roberts, the new I'tah mem¬

ber, of Congres» accused of being a

polygamist

Ex-senator M W Hanson., of North

-NOarolina, estimate« that he will put
l.KRJNbJales of oot'tm in the market next

week. General Rantom i« probably
the largeat cotten raiser in that State

Senator Martin had a conference of

his political friend« at Norfolk laat

week, and among those who, it was

stated, were present was Jod^e j \v

G. Blackstone, of Accomac.

¿i-Got Francis H Pierpmt.nf Vir¬

ginia, died at the home of hi« son-in-

law in Pittlburg, Pa last Friday He

was over 15 years of age. and was tue

Governor of the restored government of

Virginia, so-called,which had it« head¬

quarters at Alexandria during the war

61-65, and moved to Richmond in 1885
Pierpont was removed to give place to

H. H. Well«, and he iu turn wa« «uc-

oseded by Gilbert C. Walker

The plan« of the War Department at

Washington contemplate the withdraw¬
al of practically all the volunteer troop«

from Cuba by May l. The movement

i« now well under way. and is being
expedited to the full extent of availa¬

ble facilities. It is an enormous un¬

dertaking and will tax the water trans¬

portation facilities of the army to the

utmost. An idea of its proportions
may be realized by the statemont that

it is proposed to bring twenty-three
regiments from Cubs to the United

States ports within the next month.

As authoritative statement has been

sent out from Thomacville, Ga., that a

definite understanding has been reach¬
ed there thatif McKinley i« nominated,
Hobart will tie hi« running mate.

Speaker Reed is not likely to have

ohanged regarding the Vice Presdential

nomination.
It was offered to him in i v..» He

said In his speech at the close of Con¬

gress, that the «pcakerahip a« an officer

had but * 'one superior, and no peer.

Clearly meaning that he regarded the

speakership as ahead of the Vioe Pre«

Ideney.

The Mew York Journal of Commerce

saws the number of trust«, or combines

In the United Sute« at the end of Feb¬

ruary, 18W. is 153. with stock and

bonds aggregating $5,882,883, M», as

against 800 soon oomblnes a year be¬

fore, with an aggregate of ll.oow Ml,
548 of «took and bond«. The Journal
finds /he oommon «took at present
amounts to$4,M7.»18,98l, the preferred
stock to $870,075,300, the bonded debt

to $714,188.661. A large proportion of

the manufacturing capital of the ooun

try Is thus ownblued to extingáis«
oompetion, under thé protection of the

tftjriC, as it is claimed. The amount of

capital infested in busts it probably
times the assess«d value of all

EfiQerty, real and personal in Yir-

The statement was a few days since

made, in one of oar exchanges, that

Congressman Peter .1 < Hey of the

Sixth-District hae gone 00 Cuba for the

benefit of hi« hea.'h and that let would

not be s candida» . for re-eleotlon io

u»oo His health has been Indifferent
for many u hums, owing iu part, no

donbt, to his arduous labors in Con

gress, f-i he is an looooooot workei in

beh.df Of his constituents The next

noooioti of Uougiess will be n most try-
iug one, and he will bave bal t

opportunity for oouvolesoeuce In su-h

»n ordeal We cannot but think' \here-

f T»», that it would be a wise thing in

fjongmnanion ntnj to yield to health
OOaVPidaratloaa, und retire from the

tormenting exactions of pabilo life tint

have already overtaxed his «trength
In faet we think Mr <>tey ought not u

hesitate OB his point, and feeling
sure that tie will have the Rood judg¬
ment to put the conservation of his

health above the empty babble f poli¬
tical honora, falsely so-called, The Pre*
Lance will gracefully glide Into the

oreno of the Sixth-District and nomi¬

nate for its next Oongroneman a

gentlemun who is ezooptionobly ritte I

by native endowments of the highest
order, and wide and varied puluvatiou
and accomplishments, and by long and

honorable experience in pabilo life, to

'it thit diotrlot m the National

Oongreeo, and to recall the formel days
of Tirginia when her in¬

fluence In the council* of the nation

was feit and acknowledged thronghont
the length and breadth if the Und He

Is a gentleman who has had an .

listingnisbed experience-
in halls of Congress, in the

{ presidential el :¦<. in

the state and the uatlonal Demo¬

cratic committees, and iu many other

prominent positions to which he was

called by Ol abilities

and by his elevated personal ohorootet
The well-informed reader will onttci.
pate thrtT we refer to the Hon. John

Goxle of Bedford It i« no disparage¬
ment to any man iu the siith district

to say that Mr Qoode has no p. er f-r

ability and experience, and it is u'>

disparagement to Virginia's congres

sional representation t say thut if

Mr. (ioode were one of the number

he would easily stand at its bead I r

soundness of judgment, bnlliaut ' ¦

sio powers, and potent Inflnenoe In the

deliberations of congress

Mr. Goode's honorable ami ?

public career commeM'-d almost im¬

mediately upon his attaining his maj¬
ority After completing with h not

his college course at Emory and Henry,
and hit professional studies ai tke Lex¬

ington law school of the distinguished
Judge Brockenborough, he oame jto the

bar in 1861, anil was the same year
elected to the Legislature from his no-

Hve oonnty of Bedford, defeating one

uf the mit prominent Whigs iu the

county In the Presidential canvasses of

Mid ISM he was one of ths Vir¬

ginia electors on the Democratic ticket

In 1861 he was chosen to the responsi¬
ble position af member of the State

oonv«ntion, the Secession Convention

as it is called, and he was, we believe,

the youngest member of thut august

and memorable body. At the outbreak

of hostilities he joined the army, as a

member of (General Jubal Early's staff,
but in the l>eginning of the next year

.. w is sent to the Confederate 0 in¬

gress, and a second time elected to the

some bdy He was fir eight years a

member of the National Démocratie

Committee Having removed to Norfolk
m l^fi.Vhe was the next year sent to the

Legislature from that oity, and io 1*74

wos sent to Congress from the Norfolk

district. He was for six years 0>ngres&-
man'.from that district In 1886 he

was appointed by Cleveland to the re.

sponelble and honorable position of

Solicitor General, ond discharged its

duties with marked ability nntil he was

defeated for oonfirmatiou in a Republi¬
can Senate by the influence of
Mahone.
We indite tins fmui such general

knowledge of Mr. Qoode's public career

os is fomiliar to all well-informed Vir¬

ginians, ond we have.no doubt,omitted
many of the distinguished services» and

tokens of publio appreciation that have

marked the course of this eminent

man. He is a modest man, averse to

thrusting himself forward. But how

appropriate would U be for the public
sentiment of the Sixth district to assert

itself obove the din and strife of self-

seeking politicians ond call to the

councils of the country o gentleman so

thoroughly equipped to represent his

distriot and his State with pre-eminent
ability ond honor

It is concededed that Mr S R. Don-

ohne, of Fairfax, ond editor of the
Herold, o condidote for Stote Senator
from that Senatorial district, will re-

oeive the nomination without opposi¬
tion. The Senotorial district is Alex

ondria city and oounty, Fairfax and

Prinoe William, and as the three first

named ore favorable to the nomination

of Mr. Donohne, Prince William will

offer no opposition. A Democratis

nomination is equivalent to an election.
The Free Lanoe is gratified at Brother

Donohne's probable selection.

The republican primaries in Balti¬

more city last Friday, passed off quiet¬
ly. Mayor Malster carried every ward
in the oity ond will hove no opposition
in the nominating convention tomor¬

row. Mr. Malster's success, it is sold,
was a signal defeat of the new Republi-
an Senator, MoComos.

The slaughter of th*» Filipinos, it

m ni», m going steadily on, and, ac-

>t«»rl dispatches from

lanilá, the wonnded Filipinos fonal
.u our lln«»i do not receive much attcn-

Hon Mut the country is evidently get-
ling at oust d an the subject; aud it

issmi that Senator Mason, uf llhuuii,
lut returned to Washington fron Obi
osgo, end will remsln iu \V a»hm ¿ton
fur a few weeks attending lo depart¬
mental m us in U« lies accepted an

Infltation to «, ek u Boston m April
. s Kepubllosn olob In «Tpttotition

lo tin policy f holding the Phlllpplssi
H«» say»

"1 learned from lbs ('resident's
speech before the Home Markrt Olub «if
Boetqn, that the Philippine problem

tm» hands of Oongt-SM and would
t «¦ settled hy the lt*gt8lHt<vt» brunch «if
theOorernmetit. Bio I thought I would
(.«une to WaTsavbingtoa an«l be hen» In cat«

it iboold happen that th» PMldsst
oared for th« judgment of Uotigress on
this matter I Und « pronounced change
f nntiment among men with whom I

talk. Substantial business men wh«>
three m nths ago wen« red hot for ex-

panal n now say Ihey have had enough
t>f if. I MB* them hon about the prei-

I their oonntry, and they say they
oare luth« about prestige derived from
conquering men with arrow» m Ibelr
lain I» 1 Mt that the taxes resulting are

what they fear Th«» Idea of calling
these Filipino*: rebele, as tome of our

newepaperi psraiel iu doing, is unjust
.iavs never taken the oath of «lie-

gianoe lo Ihe United States. They
.¦m-e fr« m the «»art,

and hare mid eo They will always
hate uf, and nothing is to be gained
by oonqnerlng them. Bren if we do

. me them they will turn aroood
ar 1 poison «mr people 1 have joai
learned from ihe enrge m general'a office
that il per cent, if OUT men OSl tin re

» Icted with a loathdome disease.
ihn i« a bad beginning for our army

"I am n il a high moralist, and not

to much oppoied to etealing In itself,
but I do qneetion the judgment of a
man who steals a red hot store that he
in in no p lit i m to oarry «'ft* Such a

thief i- a The attempt of th«
I sited State«« lo Iteal the liberty of the
Filipino! is of he same sort. I heitere
the American pe pie ate waking up to
this qneetion
And day Benatoc Stew¬

art, of Nevada, after a visit te the State

Department, asid, with a good deal of
warmth

"That he wai 'conrlraosd that the
ty and personal rights of the peo¬

ple tn the Philippines are nut being
proteoted by the forces of thli coun¬

try.' He went on to «ay that he had
State Department relativ»

to the case «>f the Oorte« brother», who
i une here t appeal foe the restoration
of property t their family, this prop¬
erty having ited by thf>

"Senator Stewart declared that he
di 1 not like the information he receiv¬
ed, si it indi »ted that the property

. ate«! by the Spaniards la not be.
¦ i re i by the ofAoiali of this oonn-

r declined to go into
deta Is, toi pi I say »hat he is going
to look more oloeely Into the informa¬
tion he has rec« i

" I hare been in favor if retaining
'hilippines. h«* said, 'bat my

mind is beginning to change
Both ..> aie fr« us the Wash¬

ington, D C S'ii. ».hieb has been a

m mt persistent supporter of the Preel«

dent »ud his polleiea

.¿r« samen J«»hu F Rixey, W. A

.1 mer« ami John Lamb; Attorney Gen¬

eral Montague, ex-Oongreesmen John

Goode, George D. Wise and James W.

Marshall and K. Walton Moore, J. E

Willard, w. F Roddy, Kppa Hunton,
Jr. Alvin T Etubrey, editor of the

Stiu and member trl the Législature; N
B Wefitcott and G W LeOstO, «of Ac-

c.iuia Glagett B, Jones, at King and

t^ueen Judge Haker P. Le«., Judge .1

K M N rf n and E M Braxton, r.f

Newp » «>nd others have if sued

an addren- to th« ir fellow-Demporatsof
the State, reciting recent events in con¬

nection with the election ot 1'nited
and appealing to the

party to unit»* with them in an effort

ure the adoption of a constitu¬

tion»] amendment conferring upon the

«roten of the several States the privilege
Of "lecting Senators by «lirect vote of

the people.
In order to th;» furtherance^ that

end, and the teleotion, before it can be

obtained, of paity candidates for the

«3enate bj same popular method, the sign¬
ers invite such Demorats as hold¿the
piinolple that the people are capable of

ohooeing their Senators to meet them in

conference in Kichmon«! on the 11 th day
of May next

In all there are fifty-two signers to

the address, which The Free Lance will

publish in full in its next issue. Of

these, at least twelve are from the First
and Eighth districts, or nearly one-

fourth of them

The Dispatch approves this move¬

ment because we think it is in the
right direction because we believe
those who have taken the lead in it tare

inspired by lofty purposes, and because
we hope it will result in the people of
Vi.giuia claiming for themselves the

niable right «if choosing their
senators in the United States Congress
just as thev choose their Governor and
Ibelr Representatives.
This paper is the ablest and most

conclusive arguimnt wo have seen on

the subject and I! must bring the
thooghful men of this commonwealth
to reflection. The signers, all well-
known oiti/.ens of Virginia, urge that
all who are interested shall assemble in
the city of Richmond on the 11th of
May to consider the best means adapted
tobring about the desired reform, and
we hope that the convention will be
largely attended.Richmond Times.

The foregoing from the Dispatch and
Times shows that these two papers are

squarely endorsing the movement fur a

ponvention in Richmond, May 11th, lo
ohooee a Senator by the people. Sen¬
ator Martin will perceive that this is a

formidable movement.

The Pennsylvania Legislature is in¬

vestigating itself as to whether any of

in members have been either bribed or

approaohed with offer of bribes. So far

but one member has heard that any¬

body has been "spoken to" and he
waits until that member haa tes¬

tified before he will tell all he knows

Sixty members hare been examined,
and the end is not yet.

The effort of Gen. Olis to isolate a

considerable force of Filipinos n«>«ir

Polo, on M tniU bav, six or eight rnil»-
noith of M nils, sud effect its capture,
resui'e«! evere fighting, but was not

ifal,OWlng to the inability of the
America:.i, mi account of the nature of
the oouutry, to approach I'olo, as was

desired, from the north. Hitherto tbt
comban with Aguinaldo have been In»
decisiva, became the enemy, when
goMSSO, had several lines of retreat
The effort last Saturday whs to c crul
the Filipinos on the »bores of tin- buy,
uudsr Dewej s guns, sad th««i« !. u
them Com. MacArthur wu to advance
ins division to a point north "f l'«ila,
aloug a road mhbs dlstsnoe to the east
of that town, then to turn to the v.cut
and south and drive ihe enemy to the
ses. ( bu. Wheat««!! was to move north¬
ward from Oali'itcnii upon Polo and pr«
vent the enemy's retieaf southward or
eastward Tin net result would he, it
was hoped, th« capture of a large and
important part «f thu Filipino army
and the collapse,perhaps.of the '"rebel"
movement. M.OOO of the «il.SUU troopi
under (leu Otis are said to have bien
engaged in the operations. The Filip
ino force is variously estimated at from
(,.000 to 11,000

Hut the enterprise failwd, owing t«>
the inability of Gen MacAtthur's di
vision to get north of "olo so as to ap¬
proach it* from that side llis a'-tuil
approach was from the south, so that
the enemy was able to retreat, and did
retreat, northward towsrd Malulos
Malabou was attacked, but the force of
Filipinos there esoaped, it seems, alter
ourning the town li ith ltdea fought
with «rest gallantry aud determination
The heavy losses in killed ami wnniiib'd
testify to the spirit of the combatants
The American troops were at the dis¬
advantage of op«<ratiiig in a diflb-ult
country and under a hot sun.to both
of which the sasmy were better aoens-

t mi'd but they .<;árcame every oh
stach« aud oharged with irresistible ar-
«1 a The Filipino! were driven from
f irtifled positions, sometimes at the
point uf the bayonet. Their OOBdsi t
under fire elicited the a«lmiraflon of
the Americans, who «leclar« «l "one

Filipino w««rth two Spaniards " Th««y
n« l only stood Up to their work like
men, but wheu beaten at one point re-

f imed at another, displaying remark¬
able steadiness and Intrepidity The
loesM ar«« said to have b«M*n large mi

Mth sides In Saturday1! light, and the
total was doubtless augmented in the
operations of Sunday.
The foregoing from Ihe Maltimore

Sun of Monday is an excellent resume

of the fighting on Saturday and Sunday
around Manila

I'aul and .lohn /.¦ltnet, who in-1

Saturday murdered Attorney W.-Tn-

haven at Hoytsville in Obto,SBSOi*»oaB<
of which is published elsewhere, and

after intrenching themselves in their

house, near that place, defied arrest,

were linally taken Sunday morning and

are now m jail at Bowling Oreen in
that si

President MiKinley retorne to Wash¬
ington today from '1 ¡omasville, Qa

McSiclsy Asi Sampi:n
Admiral Sampson has received fr iu

the 1'resldent the following reply to his
letter ««f March 9,

i utive Ifanai m.
"Washington, March 15,

My Dear Sir I am in rcceip' of
y our very considerate letter of the "th

instant, in which you expren a iseire
that, without referen«*e to your own in¬

te, the uthor naval ornoer« who
rendered such conspiouous services iu
the naval campaign in the West Indies

may have the advancement which you
recommended for them, and in which
you asked nothing for yourself.

"I highly commend this disinters-tud
action on your part L*t me assure yon
thai I have the highest appreciation
of yoor servioes as commauder-in-chief
of the Atlantic naval forces during the

Spanish war, In blockading Ouba, co¬

operating with the army, directing the
m. ... monts ««f the (treat number «>f

vessel«« uud«: ymr orders, and at lust
after the most effective preparation,
C'.usiiinniating, with th« gallant flicers
and men under your o« rnmand the
destruction of the Spanish fleet. It
was in recognition of your services and
of your great skill that I recommended
you to the Senate for the advancement
which you had earned

Gn\ Roosevelt's Testlmnay as to the
Beef

L i~t Saturday in New Vork city Gov.
Roosevelt, of that State, testified before
the Army Oourt of Inquiry in regard
to the beef furnished the U S. troop-*
while en route to and whilst in Ouba.

"Major Lee Gen. Miles' conn.«el,
asked the Governor for a direct opini« n

Of the canned roast beef as an army ra-

tbin, based on his whole experience.
The Governor said '1 regard it as

being utterly unfit and utterly unwhole¬
some and unfit in every sense of the
word, aud 1 want to say without any
qualification whatever,and asjemphati-
oally as possible, that at the best It was

unpalatable and at the worst uuwhole-
somo. ' '

"The witness repeated the words un¬

fit and unwholesome several times, as

though earnestly désirions of impress¬
ing the fact deeply on the court."

Shoe Leather Oombiae-
Boston, March ¦_.;>..The Evening

Journal says
"About «0 per cent, of the firms of

the lotted States engaged in the manu¬
facture of upper leather from hides or

calfskins have signed options for the
turning over of their business to the
Ameiioan Hide and Leather Company
whioh is to be incorporated under the
laws of New Jersey, with |60,000,l)00
capital, one half preferred and one half
oommon stock. There are thirty-one
concerns which have up to this time
failed to sign the agreement to turn

over their tanneries to the new com¬

bination. "

Germany Key Quarrel Oyer Sansa

Lotion, Mar. ¡¿5..The Berlin corre¬

spondent of the Morning Poet saye: "I
am informed that Germany regards the
withdrawal of Chief Justice Chambers
from Samoa aa imperative, and that a

refusal on the part of the President of

the united State» to withdraw hin

would be equivalent to abandonment of
negotiations. *"

In the County Court of Fairfax the
trial of Randolph Porter, charged with
stealing a horse, was conoluded last
Wednesday and resulted in his convic¬
tion with eight years in toe peniten¬
tiary, to whioh five years was added
for having served a prior term.

Miss Mamie W. Hume, daughter of
Mr. Frank Hume, who is now in her
second term at Vassar College, New
York, has been swarded the prise for
the beet design for the new medal of
that oollege, over 979 competitors.

den- Ullis «'hires« Against Ration1«
Preyed.

The Wushington D. 0. Times says:
The Beef Court of Inquiry which was

app 'inted *o investigate the charges
uittdo by General Miles that the rations

leeasd by th«- 0 inimissary Department
to the troops duriug th« war with

Spain weie acuut and uuwhol«*soms,
Will conclu«le its invt'<ti|<ation at

Washington within a few days.
It was utiilerat.nul by a partisan of

General Miles that this court \va»

«fated fot the purp««*«- of finding, if it

wars possible to do so, that the sllsga»
lions of Ceu Miles were without
foundation.
The result of th«' inquiry has bfrefl

that all the charges mftiltt by G n r.il
Miles bare boss substantiated.
WliHU the sessioii of th«* OOBTt began

at WaiiUmgtou it was apparent to all
ih'.se who ware in attandanoe, or who

read the report of the proceedings of the

U"iirt. that the Recorder and the mem-

hers wer«- beut on treating the C>ui-

manding «Qaseral unfairly They ex

amined at length witnesses favorable
ta the administration of the War lie

partaient and dismissed wilii-s-«-»

ghost testimony wouhl haw been fav¬

orable to Cien sflles
Then it was that Major Lee of the

Ninth Infantry, a p« rsmial fri«-n«t of
the Commanding General, asked per
iui*-i'.11 to attend tin« sesMons of the

Court This permission was denied.
but later Ifsjoi Lee secured tin« right
to be pressai at th«« sessions and to ex-

nmiM witnesses a.-« a OOOnsel for Gett,
Miles From this lime s great deal «>f

bad beef testimony was brought out

and a larg" nuint-er of witnesses, not

officers in theCommlesary, were celled
tO the St Hid

It it expsetsd tint the c un shall
(linl who is lobs blamed for the bad ra¬

tions and lerMtslly Improper f"-'i la«
sued to th" tro"ps

It was the lnteiitiaii f th>* Ad-
iniiiiftration to make Gen, Mile« the

scapegoat, but it has been nmi-offlci-
ally admitted that this purpose has

been abundotieil as impracticable.
It is said in « flb-ial circles that there

are indications that Chas P. Eagan,
now under suspension for conduct un¬

becoming an officer and a gentleman,
will bo sacrificed, aud that he will be

court-martialed for sSOOmpetsnuj* and

perhaps for criminality
This suggesthiu finds little fav«,r,

though, with th** .luiiu«- Adrocate
( leñera]

Ecrlaod and r'taoc» Agres
Tin- agreement reached by France

aiwl England in regard to their raspst>
lire taWxitorles m the Saudan gives to

the latter shoal all that she ever claim¬
ed That is to say, England is to have

the entire basin of the Hahrel Gharal
rtrar, »here Mur« band planted eight
or nine Fn-neh pasts during his dash

f r Ka-h'da, Iweldea Darfur and the

other regions north of the Hahr-el-
(¿hazal basin held by Egypt before the

u. of the Mahdi. In the British Son-
dan French tradeis are to have such
faollitlsa as are nooordsd t«- British
trade in the French Soudan, Including

to the Nile fur purpose of trans¬

portation within certain limits. A

Oommiasion of oflicers will delimit the

boundary bStWSBB th«- two powers from
the northern border of the (Jungo State

to the fifteenth degiee of north lati

talle.
Fran«-e is accorded a clear title to

Wa.lai and other large territories east

and north of Lake Chad, together with
the major part of the Desert of Sahara

The work of the last Congress shows

that I,to; bills and joint resolutions
became laws out uf a total of 18, IS9
introduced in both houses. Of the

measures introduced 18,808 were pre¬
sented in the House and 5,888 in the

Senate. >f these which became laws

{«^¿originated In the House and 516 in

the Senate
There were only two direct vetoes

dnring the Congress, one of these ap¬

plying to a Senate bill and the other
to a Hiiuse measure. There were in

a bli» ion to these four pockot vetoes,

bills which failed to become laws be
cause they were not approved by the
President. The record shows that the
Senate passed 1,178 of its own bills and
that the House acted favorably upon
only ."ilT, or fewer than half of them,
while of the 1,081 House bills passed
by the HonBe the Senate acted favorably
upon '.«4<; A larger number of bills
were introducted than in any pietloni
Congress.

The Governor Qete Hli aictey.
Richmond. Ma'ch ¿7..Gov. Tylee

haa received from the Treasury Depart¬
ment,at Washingtons draft for $2,y.r-7,-
81, the amount advanced by Virginia
to defray the o«>st of completing the
ei-uipment c the troops from this Sute
when they wer« nr ostered into the ser"

vice last spring. The money came from
the t, ivernor's contingent fund, at the
request of President McKinley. A spe¬
cial act of Congress ordered the pay-
men» of all inch taima, without refer¬
ence to the el.ainiscf the United Btates.

China Dacllnesjto Grant Ban Mun Concss-
sion to Italy.

Rome, March 25..It is understood
that the Chinese Minister has informed
the Italian Government that China ab¬

solutely refuses the demand of Duly for
a concession of San Mun Bay.

Bismarck's. Iron Nerve
Was the result orf Ids spl«-a«lld health- In¬

domitable will sn«l tremendous energy sie

not found s»»Vr. Síonmch Liver. Kidneys
rntl Tioweli arc «nit of ord« r. If you want

these «lualltles and the mecéis they bsdBSi
use Dr. King's New Lite PIUi. They develop
every power of braiu and hoi'.). Only '.*$« ¡it

M. M. I.awir «trag store.

Admral Schley
Admiral W. S. Schley. the hero of

Santiago, and his wife were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Eno at the Jeffer¬
son Hotel, iu Richmond, last Sunday.
The Times says Admiral Scbley is a

man probably six feet tall. He is m

straight as an arrow and carries him¬
self gracefully.

A Telepkeie War

Chicago, March 25..The Record to¬

morrow will eay : "Independent tele¬
phone manufacturing interests hare

organized to fight the Bell Company
with s trust of their own. At a secret
eeesion this afternoon Ihe ways were

greased for the launching- of a $7,000,.
000 combine.

I will (uaraDtus
that icy Ktdoey Curs
will ours 00 per c-ant
of all forms of kidney
oomptsiat sed la
DAay tostases« tus
most aajtioiu forms of
Brlfht's «lassai If
tb« alan is Is eom
pllostad M4 a four-
onus« vtsl of ans*.
W« will analys« it
and s«Irlas yoa <x«rs
what to do.

MUNTOS.
S alai. Ou14* ts H «alt»
IftOO Arab st.. 1'lilla.

KIDNEY CURE
The Fighting In ths Fhilippiass
There was heavy lighting near Ms-

nils last Saturday, probably the sever¬

est of the war, certainly the MVerest iu
the rhiiipjiines
The War Department ¡as» Saturday

night m.ul" public the foil iwiog du-
patota ti mi < «"'i Otis

Man i In. March
"Adjutant ( i« neral
Perfeeted northern moremenl not

yet oompleted Otis' an«l Hules brig¬
ades, with m »anted troops, Fourth
Calvary, the turning oolnmn, met
h«-ivy reeUtanoe over dltfl -uit country,
and «re encamped tonight six miles
>'i-t f Pelo, and six inil'-s north of
line from which advance was taken
up

.Whsaton'i briga«!«' fJalooosn drove
enemy one and a half miles north
across river. Hale on extreme right
enoooBtWed ooneidersble form and
routed if Fighting heavy near Ca-

Movemein ijoiitinues m m rning
Our casualties, ab'uit one hundred and
ilxty, twenty-livo killed Knetiiy lost
in killed alone MO "

Manila, Maroh 2«l. Twenty-sit dead
and one hundred and fifty w«uuded in

¦ ¦Mspltal is the latest itstsmeal of
the American losses in the engagement
with the Filipinos today.

.TT'i.HT t'NI'EK DirriCULTITCS.

Today's lighting furnished a speci¬
men of the difficulties with which the
Americans have to contend The Fili¬

pinos never, eicept opp«)site Malabon,
permitted their opponents to g^t with¬
in several hundred yards of them. They
would fire a few volleys from their
cover and then scuttle back to another
c«iver. repeating these taotics for miles.
Many of the trenches had gullies and

connecting paths through the cane and
bruhh, enabling them to retreat un¬

seen.

The problem the Americans luve to
face is to drive or lure the insurgents
to flght in force The trenches seem

thinly manned, except in the vicinity
of Malabon
The Amen-ans, fightIOB a hidden

foe, eu tiered greater in proportion than
did the enemy The l«iss of the Filip-
inoi bail formerly b<»en estimated from
the number of bodisa f md scattered
in the swamps and thr ugh the brash.
A larger percentage of the enemy's
wounded died than of the Amerioans,
many of them perishing from neglect,
the Americans naturally attending
their own men first.

..IiF.li SOLDiKIt!- IS HOSPITALS.
The wounded, after treatment in the

Held hospitals, were brought to Manila
hospital hy train. Several trips were

made from Galoooan to the oity. The
first load to start for the city was com

posed largely of bandage soldiers, who
shouted, "Give 'em hell boys !"
The gunboat Helena and two army

guuboMs commanded Malabon, but the
authorities desire to avoid smashing
the town, where there is muoh valu¬
able property belonging to foreigners,
and where are located warehouses of
most of the Maulla Arms

Murder Oaoied Riot
Bowling Green, Uhio, March 18

i; H Westenhaver, one of the best-
known attorneys io this county, was

murdered at Hoytsville shortly after
noon to-day. He was trying a case

against Paul and John /eltner for at¬
torney's fees, and when court adjourn
ed at noon the brothers demanded cer¬

tain papers, whioh he refused to sur

render.
John Zeltner tired at the attorney,

who ran out of doors, the ball striking
Westenhaver in the right side. Four
more shots were fired at him without
effect. At the corner of the building
Faul Zeltner met him and fired two

shots at the attorney, one striking the
leg and the other going into his fore¬
head. Death resulted in ten minutes.
The Zeltners mounted their horses

and rode out of town, loading their
guns as they went. They fled to their
home at Hoyt's Corner, pursued by a

crowd of several hundred men. The
Zeitners stood boldly in their yard all
afternoon and defied arrest. There
was a frequent exchange of shots be¬
tween the fugitives and the crowd at

long range.
MFUfsD to surrender.

Sheriff Kingsbury and a posse of dep¬
uties were soon on the soene, put the
fusilado of shots kept up by the Zelt-
ners prevented any effort being made
to oapture them. Latei in the day the
Zeltners retired within the house and
barricaded it. A hundred shots were

tired into the house, but without effeot.
The Sheriff then deoided to oall for the
Bloomdale Rifles. Meanwhile a guard
was stationed around Ihe house.
This evening a neighbor of the Zelt¬

ners went into the house under a flag
of truce and tried to induce them to

surrender, but they declined to do so

before morning, fearing the mob,
Every effort is to be made to prevent

a lynching. This will be difficult in view
of the temper of the people, who are

incensed not only by the killing of
Westenhaver, but by the death of Wit-

tenmyer, a respected citizen, whom

they shot by acoidenl.
The Zeltners seem to have prepared

for the trouble, as they had sold their
farm, and bought a large quantity os*
ammunition yesterday.
The Bloomdale troops arrived at Hoyts

ville late to-night and surrounded the
Zeltner house. At 1 -.SO o'olook this

morning the militia opened Are on Ihe
house, and there has been a oontinned
fire on both sides. It is not yet known
whether any one has been killed.
GOVERNOR ORDERS OUT TROCP8.

Columbus, Ohio, Maroh 25..Got.
Buahnell was tonight apprised of the
riot at Hoyt's Cornera, and st onoe

ordered troops held in readiness for an

emergenoy.
^«^fc

Voloanio Eruption
Are grand but Skin Eruptions rob life of

Joy. Buoklen's Arnica Baive. cures them;
also Old, Hunning and Fever Sores, llcers.
Bolls, Felons. Corns, Warts, «Juts, Bruises,
Rums, acalda, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure too earth. Drives out Pains
andAcbss- Only K eta. s box. Cur« gua
raut«s>d. Bold by H. H. Lswls, Dr*aa**rUt.

The merchant who has nothing but PRICE to offer
hie customers is in a BAD FIX.

c. w. JONES
Gives Von a Three-Fold Combinalion.

1st The vet] best the g«nius of the loom can produce.
2nd.The handsomest styles the artists can design.
3rd.The very lowest ¡»riens tor first class goods.

I never saw as pretty goods in Fredericksburg before," i-« ths
expression of every lady who visits «»in |(

Dress FaDrîcs foi spring
Didn't we hunt ami chase for weeks

ami months for the prettiest and most
stylish creations of the fashion-makers
and we caught them, too They ar«

corralled here for you lu tiike your pick
from among

O.vert Oloths,
Two-tone Spring-weight Ouverts,
Illuminated Novelty Suitings,
Ftincy l'laids, Miitures,
Whip Oords,
Crêpons «very hands DM
And many others.

SILK SURPRISES.
Haudsome Wash Silks at
All the novelties iu Plaids,Stripes,

Changeantes and Plain, from 39o. to

11.15
Satin Libertys one of the lataal

silk novelties, very soft, tucks easily
tad heaotifullv«, Black Satins, Black
Sut in Duchess, Black India, Black
Taffeta. Black Brocade Silk and Satin

Can't mention all. Nothing to

show you but THE NEWEST.

New Wash and
Cotton Fabrics.

Organdie?,
Fancy Lawns,
Fancy and Wbite Piques,
M id rag Cloths,
Lovely Ginghamg.

Every fabric fixed by ftshion as

correct is included in the showing.
The immensity of the assortment is
.second only to

The New Gowns
Call for New

American Lady
KORSETS.

which gives Style, Comfort and Dur¬
ability. PRICE S/.OO. Mad« in
three lengths, 4, B and tf hook. Sold
only at

JONES'.
Ribbons. Laces.

The Economical Prices. market

Cambric, Nainsook and Embroid-
ries. Nuver so many shown in this

Style« beautiful, prices loa.

C. W. JONES' Cash Store.

TWO WAYS !
Buy a Cheap Bicycle.

It looks well,rides easily at first, and
you think you have a prize. But now

foi the seco ad chapter : What a dif¬
férence after you have given it a

month's

Buy a QodJ Bicycle.
It not only looks w II and runs easily
when ridden, hut, like a good friend,
it wears well and iunp-oves witt ac-

«juaintance. It is well made through¬
out, and will stand any service.

MORAL.You get what you pay for.

Adams' Book Store,
The Bicycle Emporium.

The Ceisni
Two important appointments were

made by DL-ector of the Census Mer-
riam last week. Both positions were

those of chief statistician.
W. C. Hunt, of Massachusetts, was

appointed to the first position. Mr.
Hunt was in charge of the population
division of the eleventh census, aud at
the present time is a statistical expert iu
the department of labor. He has had con-

siderable experience in the matter of
census taking aud was one of the im-

portant officials in the Massachusetts
bureau for severals years and assisted
in the taking of the state census in
1885.
The other position was given to Mr.

LeOrand Powers, of Minnesota. Mr.
Powers was at one time a candidate
for the position of director of the cen¬

sus. When he learned, however, that
Qov. Merrlam was being considered
he withdrew his application. Mr.
Powers is secretary of The Minnesota
bureau of labor, and is an expert sta*

tistican on agriculture. i

AppolatmsiU in Ths Marine Oorpi

Washington, March 35. -Politioal
pressure for the Marine Corps vacancies
has become so great that it baa been
decided to distribute the placea among
the States.one to each.after appoint¬
ment« have been made from the volun¬
teer second-lieutenants and the non¬

commissioned officers. There are nine¬

ty-six appointments'to be made, pref¬
erence being given first to volunteer
marine officers, then men from the
ranks and next former graduates of the
Naval Academy, now in oivil life.
The number of applications from

stall life has been enormous, several
hundred names having already been

presented to tue Navy Department for
the competition. To examine all
who have applied would require weeks'
After the work of the board now con¬

sidering the applications of volunteers
has been completed, probably fifty will
be selected and given permission to take
the examinations

Ths Walkir-Hamlltoi Shootioct Affair.
Bristol. Va., March 25 .The war¬

rant sworn out Thursday by Oen. Wal¬
ker for the arrest of Q. E. Davis,
Rhea's secretary, charging Davis with

having shot Walker twice on the night
on March 11, was served to-day. Davis
waived preliminary trial, and was rec¬

ognised for his appearanoe at the Grand

Jury which will be the July term. Davis-
bond was fixed at $2 500. His bonds¬
men are W. F. Khea and four others.
He was released after filling a bond,
whioh is only half as large as the one

required of Gen. Walker.
Commonwealth's Attorney Aahworth

states that he will ask the court at the

April term for a special Grand Jury to

try both Walker and Davis. Hamilton
was out Friday and brought suit against
Walker for $10 000 damages for the shot
received from him on Maroh 11.

Natioaal Affairs
Aumiral Schley was premised a sea

command several months ago by Mo-
Kinley, but he regards the prospect as

discouraging The Navy Department
is not friendly t«> him.
Ambassador von Hollebeu, of Ger¬

many, has had a conference with Sec¬
retary Hay in regard to the situation
in Samoa. The German government is

disposed to stand by its representa¬
tive there, while Admiral Kaut* sus¬

tains Oh^ef Justice Chambers.
The State Department and the Brit¬

ish embassy are unable to locate the

spot on which the reported collision
between Americans and Canadians
took place in the gold regions.
Secretary of War has issued an or¬

der asserting his supreme authority In

the War Department This Is a strike
at Miles.

fienlss Havisg Sail Tbat Speaker Beeil
Will Not Be % Candidats

Lewiston, Me.. March 25..Amos L.
Allen, Seoretary to Speaker Reed, says,
regarding the interview in which be

was made to say that Mr. Reed would
not be a candidate for the Presidential
nomination in 1900, that he did not

make such a statement and did not

know whether Mr. Reed would be a

candidate or not.

Railroad Engineer
Tsatifiea to 3«r*«fits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

THERE Is no more responsible positions
on eartb tuun tint of a railroad engin¬
eer. Du Ml steady nerves, clear bruin

bright eye and farhat self command, de¬

pend the safety of the train and tbe Uves
of 1U passengers. I).-. Miles' Nervine and
other remedies are «~«p*clally adapted to

keeping the nerves atea ly, the bruin clear
and tbe mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1S3

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 3411 Humboldt St., Denver, writ«« tbat he
"suffered for years from constipation, caus¬

ing sick, nervous and billons headaches and
was fully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
Nerve 9 Liver Pills. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Remedies."
Dr. Miles' Remedies |

are soid by all drug*
gists under a positive I
guarantee. Aral bottle I
benefit« or money re-[
funded. Book on dis-1
easMof tbe heart aad|
aerve* fr«a-s Address,
DR. Man MtDICAL 00., rftWasVrt, 1


